Dunton Bassett Primary

Set things we do each week:

Mon

Spelling test
Spelling homework to be handed
in.

Tues

Homework to be handed in.

Reading everyday if
possible.
Record in your

Weds

planner.

Thurs

Homework book returned with
new homework task.

Fri

X Factor maths
P.E.
Art
Reading target to be completed.

Spelling and times table homework.
Each week you will be given a list of spellings
to learn..
You should know all of your times tables.
There will be a weekly tables sheet to
complete in a set time.

Ask an adult to initial
that you have read.
PE kit with suitable
outdoor footwear
should be in school all
week.

Welcome to Class 4
Your Teachers are
Mrs Roberts and Mrs Smith
Other classroom staff are
are Mrs Grimes, Mrs Grubb,
Mrs Haworth and Mrs Hutchinson

What you will need:
Book bag

The teachers will open the mobile door at
8.45am.

In your book bag you will
keep :


Homework book



Planner



Reading books



Letters to go home

PE kit:

Water bottle

When you arrive at school enter the grounds via the gate, where
you can put your lunch box on the trolley.



Dark shorts, white/red T shirt, pumps
or trainers



Black leggings or tracksuit may be
worn for outdoor PE

Please make sure that everything is clearly
named and in a bag that can hang on your
peg.
PE kits should be in school all week.



Come into the mobile by yourself



Put your things in the correct place



Put dinner money and reply slips into the
green tray.



Look on the board to see what your first task is



Get on with it quietly



You are responsible for remembering
what you need each day. (No phoning
home!).

During this year you will;
Go on a residential trip, take part in Harvest, a class production, the
Carol Concert, a class assembly , school sports day and other events.
Topics we will cover include
Peasants, Princes and
Pestilence
Star Gazers

Uniform reminders

Lunch box

No jewellery other than a small pair of
studs and a watch. (Bring something to
keep them in for PE lessons)
No nail varnish

A Child’s War
Allotments
Scream Machine

